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Hokmes s«xy where Hokmès recelves a
delect>'àckage fmum Cd. Imes Moriarty-x the ProMssor, but bis brother who was
also namned Mames - kind of Olke the Dar-
ryls iA Neurt). In that MytokyMlnes
cleduces dmt the package, an ivor> box, is
realy a murderous trap and doms not openi
iL For mhis elevision propram, however,
Holrm is an iiot and, opening the box,
poisons hlrnself w* mi ubnc plague. Now,
since Hoknlmjutappened to b.e er-
mentlng with cryoenic mtoage at the. time
(uh-buh), h. just pops hiniSeif into the
deep freeze to b. awakened whan a cure
is found. Enter 19V, Nb. Watson, and a col-
lectio of the obvias 'Welcorne to the
fture' joktes and the equally obvious 'Eng-
lancier in America' e", le. "He's on the
wrorig sie of therooeL" In short, kt was
perhaps the woms two hours of mny 4fr
since puberty.

Flawls abounci. Are we to believe that ail
those Sheriock Mlnes' acventures dtha
happeniecifrom 19M1 rd didn't except
in the minci of Watmo?>r AMncima about
ail the. elecoric power neeuieci b keep
Malines as afrozen TV dlnner for 86yer
in secret? To quote Holms, Tmiff the proWe
hie and the WImosi have been niled
omg, whatever remans, however knpasW
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ble, must be true." ihi may be the cae,
but even Mr. Hokm woulbe bard-

The blggest problem is Dr. J. H. Wats
absence.Lets face k, Watson was an mine-
gp patl he Holnes'leni aMcican't
be replacMib> Ms. Walson, ciespfte what

th tii*. iwuk d.sis. Sim-,lok Hoin.ea, wih-
out Watso is 1k Wayne Gretzky wWthut
a hockey stick. He coulci probably stI lead
the storing race, but lie wouldn't be as
much fun to watch.

There hav been a number of question-
able stones over the years, like the on.

wheHoiroe turns out to bejack the
R.per wblleslrung out on coccine.
(Author's Note: 1 realize in that story
Holmes was In full possession of his facul-
ties andi was killng 'worthless' mernbérs of
society ta, confound the police as he had
grown tireci of solvlng crifm, but allow me
my littie delusion. Obviously, Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle haci notbing to do wlth the
adventure.) There was even The Semuai
Adventure of Sherlock Holmes in which
our bero starred, In a collection of tales
(andi for thos of you with unpure minds,
offensive pun intendeci) that tested. bis
powers of deduction and, seduction. The
above examples mlght b. a Wite hard ta
take, but ta wldpe ont some twenty years of
stories as thouli dm> neyer happened for
two bours of drivel, and theri baving the
affrontto titi. this Sberlock Holmes movie
The Return of Sherlock Hohmes, the sanie
titie Conan Doyle useci for bis first all-new
collection of Sherlock Molmres stories after
Halmes turneci up alive alter survlving his
'final p kbmn' witb Mioraarty, that is
heresle
1Over the last few years there have been

a numnber of excellent additions ta the
Sherlock Holmes Iegend. The Seven-
Percent Solution was a super book and
equally good movie, explaining in a light-
hearteci way the numerous contraditions
that crept into the early Mlines' tales.
Daniel Stashover's The Adventure of the
Ectoplasmic Man where H-omes meets
Houdini is ane of my best reads In recent
miemaor>. The Britis-produced, PBS-aired
adaptations of the best Sherlock Holmes
stories last year sbowed the heigbts TV can
mtain. Even the Steven Speilberg-produced
Young Sherlock Holmes, while with no
basis in the ffllmes mythos, did nothing ta
detract frorn the character. Rather, ail these
examples add dimensions ta Malines and
crate an interestin the character, a desire
ta discover more- Sadl>', If my firi exposure
ta Sherlock Homes hart corne froni Ibis
movie, I would b. wonderlng "whytail the
fuss about this Holrmes guy."

Worst of ail, the open-ended endrwg of
this movie macle th. perfect leadin for a
new fail series. Conan Doyle must b. turn-
ing in bis grave.
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Need a resume, thesis, or document
printed wtth a PANoeloa look,
qulck and Inexpensive?

U. of A. Printing Services is the placel We provide a Laser
Prihing service at the Iow cost of $.50 per page (1 -10) and
$.25 per page (10+) with a fixed handllng charge of $5.00.
Turn around time is 24 hours for jobs left wtth us.

We now also offer the option of rentingtime on the
Macintosh or Macintosh Plus (includlng the use of the Laser
Ptinterl) for only $ 10.00/hatf hour avallable from 8:30 am.
until 4:00 p.m. (by appoinîment please). Paper and frendly
service af no addtonal cost! For further Inquirles, phone
or visit:

Printing Services Bldg.
Rm. 108

Phone: 432 - 4246

Ask for effher Nimmi Nayyer or Douglas Marlin.

Comlng next month - Typeset output at up ta
25l40 bots per Inchl


